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Mrs. Theo. Johnstone returned from

Colu.nbia on Saturday last.
I

.Mr. P. L. Nichols was in the city;
Saturday from Prosperity No. 2.

Taylor, of Prosperity No. 3, were in

the city Saturday. i

Mr. Claude H. Williams, of Columbia, j
-spent the week-end in Newberry.

Mr. Paul Adams has retimed home;
from Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Garvin, of Columbia,spent the week-end wiLi her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. "W. Pearson.

Miss Essie Pearson, teacher at Beth

Eden, spent the week-end at her home

in Newberry. j
Mrs. S. M. Duncan i^ at Bluft'ton, j

visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Ris- j
er. j

Mr. W. F. Hipp and family, of oyai

tanburg, spent last week with Mrs.

Hipp's father. Dr. J. C. Halfacre.

Dr. E. E. Stuck left Saturday for

the Columbia hospital to be operated
on for appendicitis.

Mr. Isadorc Koppel. formerly of

Newberry, now of Norfolk, Va., is in

the city.
Mr. F. E. Shealy, of Prosperity SS.

6. and Mr. J. A. Lcmg. of Little Meantain.were in the city Monday.

Mrs. W. A. McDonald and baby, of

Hodges, are visiting her father, Mr.

\V. S. Melton.

Mr. J. P. Mahon returned last week j
from a business visit to Columbia.
Miss Ola Taylor and Mrs. Fannie

Mr. L. Morris last week returned
from the Northern markets ready to

deliver the goods.
~*T TT 4. 11

L'oi. ana Mrs. w. n. num. wm ic-i

turn Wednesday from an extended visit

to Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. Geo. X. Gallman, upholsterer o£
the Georgia Railway; Augusta, Ga., w:s

in the city Saturday on business.

Miss Blanche Davidson left on Saturdayfor Cameron, where she has accepteda position as principal of 111"

school at that place.
Miss'Annie Paysinger, of Caldwell & \

Haltiwanger's, Columbia, spent the j
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
JMrs. C. T. Paysinger.

Mr. E. A. Murphy, of Salisbury, X. j
<\, was in the city last week. Mr.

Murphy formerly IK"l me posi or w. j
r. T. operator in Newberry.

I)r. W. G. Houseal has returned from

the meeting in Norfolk, Va., of the TriStateMedical society of North Carolina.South Carolina and Virginia.
/

Messrs. R. D. and Haskell Wright
return-ed last week from a visit to

their brother, Mr. Zach Wright, at Den-

mark.

Mr. Wash Swindler, having sold his

possessions in Kissemme Park, Florida,has returned to his old home city
of Newberry, arriving last week.

Fiv-Shpriff and px-Postmaster fieorse

S. McCravy, of Laur.ns. was in NewberryFriday and Saturday in ills capacityas a traveling salesman.

Mr. N. P. Mitchell has received a j
letter from his brother, Mr. George
Mitchell, who is at the Royal Navy
Yard in Athens, Greece. His Newberryfriends will be glad to hear from
him.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Paysinger left
Saturday to visit their son, John B.
Paysinger, student at Wofford, after j
which to pay a visit to their daughter, J
Mrs C. B. Cowan, at Due West, andj
to other relatives at Chappells.

The R. F. D. fellows had Inlidavi
last Saturday, but Mr. W. G. Peter-j
son- spent much of his time with pen-j
sion matters. Mr. T. E. Wick*** ittendeda meeting of his Lexington
"brother carriers and Mr. F. P. D-vore
played with his twins, ha ailing 'in:

at a time and "mighty ca*efui" at

that. The balance not ac^.i.ted for.!

T. E. Wicker, of Newberry, ex-State

president of the assr* .iation, was presentand made a brief address to the
Ijexington carriers. Mr. Wicker is said
to be one of the best informed men

v in the State on matters pertaining to

The association, and his address was

much enjoyed by those who heard it.
.Lexington cor. The State, reporting
meeting of Lexington County Rural
Letter Carriers' association.

YARXOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

The social meeting of the Bachelor
]Maids will be held with Miss Daisy
Cannon Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Ycu fellow that picked up a 32 Smith
& Wesson in the street can make $i>
easily by taking the pistol to Mr. C. .T.
>fcWhirter. See notice.

Mr. F. II. Hunter "cuts ih,- earth to

suit your taste." which is more s:«t.isiactoryin the l«'»ng runs: than luiving
the cook "or the pie to suit your case."

Capt. W. H. Shelley returned on

.Monday to Sumter, where lie is in the

furniture business. His family will

fo low in the course of two or three.

weeks. #

Some people don't believe there is j
such a thing as a red cabbag-?. Mr. J. I
W. White had one Monday. It came'

from Baltimore, and was hard and j
sound, and fine and round.

j
The Cheraw correspondent of the ColumbiaState says that the Rev. Dr. E.

Pendleton Jones made an inspiring ad-
dress at the meeting of the B. Y. P. U.

convention.

The State senate perhaps meant no

inflection upon Dr. Houseal, but a

r-nmnliment to Dr. Babcock. Dr. Hou-

seal is said to be a very fine physician
and a gentleman..Anderson Mail. One

of the best in the Sfete. j

There will be no donkeys In the inauguralparade. This announcement
refers to the four footed kind..Anderson

Mail. So, they will stay in Anderson,where they belong, as Anderson

is their town. * j

The State convention of the Red
;n Anrforcnn this snrins.

ivieii uiccus in AuuvtUVU

Let's S e that the visitors have a good
time..Anderson Mail. Yes, do. Mr.

Klettner and others will be there and

we want them to have a good time.

Well, we didn't get Dr. W. G. Houseal'
or Dr. J. W. Folk un the board of trus- '

tees of the new State Medical college
in Charleston, but we got Dr. R. E.'

Hugh-es, of Laurens. A mighty good
man, as everyone who knows him

knows. j
I

A paint advertisement reads: "Paint
now. If your property needs it, don't

wait." This could mean a lady's face, j
but it is not suspected that it does. I
although, a lady's face is her property, j
and some property in Newberry other

than houses needs painting.
Did you ever see a man who divid- j

ed his name in the middle amount to j
much, except in his own valuation?
.Spartanburg Journal. Ye3. That is

a mean slur on some very fine and able
men. No family connection of this
writer thus divides his name, but
many a good man does.

Mr. Mills M. Livingston lost his barn ,

by fire Saturday night. The family
had retired, and it is not known how j
the fire started. There was a quantity
of feed, farm implements, gears, etc.. j
and it was a considerable loss, Mr. |
Mills lives in Floyd township, 12 miles [
west of the city. ,

This is moving week. Mr. .T. W.

Haltiwanger moved his family to Co-1
lumbia, Mr. E. S. Summer moves to th^ j
Haltiwanger house, Mr. Clarence Wise1
tr» thp 1? S Sniri'iiidr hftnsf \Tr R H.

Summer to the Wise house and Mr.;
Homer Schumpert to the E. H. Sum-
mer house.

A party of six went to Prosperity 1
Sunday afternoon on the C., N. & L. j
train and walked back to the city,
making the return trip in one hour and
forty-five minutes. Ben Dominick, Roy
Summer, Marvin Summer, Frank Ixmiinack,Os Copeland and Tom P. .Johnson,the strolling sextette, must have
i J umi. /-\ »

ceen rcauiug me upeii noau.

At the meeting last week of the LexingtonCounty Rural Letter Carriers'
association "the subject of good roads
was discussed at length, resulting in
the passing of a resolution favoring
the abolishment of the State farm and
the placing of all convicts on the roads
of the several counties in the State.
This resolution will be "put up" to the
State association at its annual meeting
in Orangeburg."

\ _

Death of a Centenarian.
Thomas Allen, colored, died on Sun-!

day at his home in Newberry, near

the college. He was 106 years old,
the oldest man in tha county, probably
the oldest in the State. His parents
lived to be very old people, both said to
have passed the 100 year mark. Thom-
as Allen was born in Virginia and was!

brought to South Carolina about 921
vn^trc ucr-v havinc liroH in thic

W Jjv/j 11U > iUQ H ' VU All VUiU HJIWWV

ever since. He was the father of 16
sbildren,. and had 42 grandchildren. 31
great-grandchildren and twogreatgreat-grandchildren.He was a hardworkingold man until a few years ago
wh-en the infirmities of very old age
overtook him. His funeral service was
conducted at Milter Chapel, A. M. B.
cnurcn ai 4 o ciock. tiunai at vverts

cemetery.

The Arcade has four features this
week: "The Dove in the Eagle' Nest,"
Monday; 'The Struggle^' two reel<;
"Broncho" Tuesday, "When Lineol*
Paid," K. B., two reels, Thursday, and
"Andrew Jackson." two reels, American,Saturday. That's going some, eh?

i

IH:ATH or v. u. i;i:.

Old and Respccti d Krsidcn? of St.

Luke's Section Passed Away Last
Friday.n; Years Old.

Mr. William 1). Boozer, an old ami

highly respected citizen ot the St.

Luke's section, died last Friday after
a lingering illness. The deceased u

survived by his wife, four sons and one

daughter. The funeral and interment
were held at St. Luke's church, of

Mr Rnrapr hari hppn a mpmhpr

for many years, Saturday afternoog.
Rev. A. J. Bowers officiating. A large
congregation of friends and relatives
were present to pay th-e last tributes lo J
the departed resident.

Sixty-four years ago Mr. Booz ^r was

married to Miss Harriett Hawkins. Six
children were born to them, one dying
in infancy over fifty years ago. The
death of Mr. Boozer is the first d~atn
in the immediate family in more than
a half century.

His surviving children are: Thomas
.T., B. M., W. Shelton, R. Sidney Booz-
er. and Miss Eueenia E. Boozer. One

j.sister, Mrs. Jno. W. Long, of Silver-!
street, also survives Mr. Boozer.

Mr. Boozer had be.°n a faithful me nj
ber of St. Luke's church for about 70
years. His death is keenly felt in the
community, and the community exItends its sympathy to the bereaved
relatives.

Meeting of County F. I\
The County Farmers' Union will

hold its regular quarterly meeting next
Saturday, March 1. A full attendance
is urged, as we wish to make final
disposition of the fertilizer, matter.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway.

In Memory of Little Pearl Enlow.
We loved our babe, to us, she was

dear,
But God has taken her home with him

His joy, his love, his peace to share,:
To live a life so free from sin.

I
The time our darling stayed with us

Was a sweet epoch in our lives, 'jAnd now we miss her, but God we

trust,
And knew she lives in paradise.

We hope her little life' on earth
Will be a lesson to us all,

Andteach the sons of man to work,
To bear good fruit, to hear God's call,

We thought from her we coult not

part,
The .little darling, our Pearl,
And now we come with reconciled!

heart,
And give to God our only girl.

Now may we make the best of life;
»

Without our dear little one,

And may we live in peace, n a
, . i,

sime,

And trust the more the blessed Son.
i
l

Should we who love and long to
meet

Our sweet little girl in Heaven
Not follow after her little feet,

That more souls to God be given.
j

A*life of service is what we need
To build a strong character here,
For such a life our Lord did lead, j

And for us, he laid it on Calvary's
brow.
Mr. and Mr». Ed Enlow.

Shot in The Head.
Swansea, Feb. 21..As train No. 611

was coming into town about 5:30 this
afternoon Conductor \V. L. McNeill
was shot by A. V. Lee, baggagemas-
ter. The ball entered about one inch
back of the left eye and passed
through the head, coming out about
two and a half inches back of and
slightly avove the right eye.

Lee, whose father and mother live j
in Rock Hill, is about 29 years old
and says he was busy in the baggage
car and Conductor McNeill came in
and they began to play. Lee says he'
picked up the express messenger's
picked up the express messenger's
pistol and McNeill attempted to take
it from him and it was accidentally
discharged.

Mr. McNeill was s-^nt to Columbia
on train No. 84 and Lee was arrested
and placed in the guard irouse here.
Lee says they had not been quarrellingand says that McNeill remarked

after the shooting, "W*e ought not

to have been playing with guns.

Death of Mrs. >eslie.
Mrs. Xeslie, one of the oldest resi-

dents in Xewberry county, died at her
home near Beth Eden Sunday, and her
remains were interred at Beth Eden
cemetery. Mrs. Neslie was nearly 100
years old, and had countless friends
in the community.

Big stunt pulled off by Rodman Ifaw
at Arcade Tuesday in picture entitled, i
"Saved by Airship." Music by Orchestra.
Anybody can do things with an "if"

.the thing is to do them without..
Patrick Flynn.

I

WASiilM.TOVS HIItTHDAY.

FHtiiiuI\ Observed Kriikiy i; wiling-Adiirtssb\ Dr. K. LYndW'tun Jones.
Yrry Instructive.

Washington's birthday was appropriatelycelebrated in the opera house

Friday evening by the graded school

pupils. The exercises consisted of

patriotic songs and recitations by tha

pupils, and an address by Dr. E. Pendleton.Jones, pastor of the First Baptistchurch. Too much can not be

said in praise of the pupils who took
nart. Both the little first and second
grade children and the high schooT
pupils appeared to great advantage.

Dr. Jones 'address 011 Washington
was a magnificent speech. He dealth
with the great causes that helped to

make Washington, and pointed out his
gi-.at i:crviccs to the republic, emphasizedWashington's poise and equilibriumunder trying circumstances
when congress was blocking his great
efforts for the good of his country.
Washington had the power to crush
congress, but refused to act in such a

way as to give any future tyrant or

uemagusue dU uppuuuuii) iu puiiit iu

him as an -example of one who could
be little enough to strike back even
under trying circumstances a.id great
provocation. Washington was unselfish,and faithful in all the little thingrof

life. The great paTt the South ha.
had in the making of this country w i?

pointed out; and its sacrifices in m 3",
mor.ey and brain, and, at the close of
the war the great gifts of land the
South, especially Virginia, gave to ill.*
union in order that the union mighr he
formed. This land was given as a re*1

gift by sovereign States when some cf
the Northern States were standing
back and refusing to sign the constitutionunless these States would give up
some of the territory that u.^,

wrested from the enemy. At this point
the speaker ftiad-e an earnest plea for
fairness in writing history, and that
the South should not be robbed of th?
glory that is hers.

The opera house was beautifully decoratedin national colors, and everythingwas in keeping with the occa

sion, except the conduct of a few boys
in the gallery.

Henry Lee Dean.

BACKERS INDICTED.

Among1 Those Charged are B. SlierwoodDunn, Mew York, and Moy
('. Dow ling, Now in Barnwell

County.

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 21..After 21
days speint in investigating the failureof the Citizen's Tr st company of
Augusta, involving approximately
$105, 000, unprotected by assets, the
Richmond county grand jury returned35 indictments, charging violations
cr the State banking laws, foreery
and embezzlement. The indictments
included several prominent local men.

B. Sherwood Dunn of New York, D.
H. Willard of Philadelphia and FormerCashier Moy C. Dowling, now in
Barnwell county.

Dowling, who was vice president
and cashier of the defunct concern,
is indicted on 13 counts; nin? chargingviolation of the State b m'.ing
laws and four charging embezzlement.Two of these are in connectionwith the Augusta Life I .Fiiranoi

company, whose funds were handled
by the Citizen's Trust compan}
W. B. Pace, president of the trust

company, and member of a wholesale
dry goods house, is indicteu on nine
charges of violating banking la^s.

Samuel H. Myers, a directo1* a.<d
member" of the finance coumitte*, is
indicted on five charges of violating
banking laws.

B. Sherwood Dunn oi' Xev,* York
president of the Interstate Trust

company and a vico pn.'sid3iit ol the

Citizen's the prom ) v of th-» two, is
indicted 011 two coii'i-s of violating
uanKing laws. x

C. A. McFarlane. .iss*. .smit treasurer

and teller of the Cit /ens is indicted
on five counts of v.ol :;oi: of banninglaws.

D. H. Williard, now of Phi:adelp!>ia,
lately general manager of the AugustaLife Insurance company, is indicted
oil two counts, one of forger} and one

of embezzlement, in connection with
funds of that co.up ny. handled
through the Citizens.

All of the indictments except those

against Dowling an i Willard are

based 011 State banNine. laws, holdingthat the defendants as o.Ticers
of the banking instiaition, ac^-pted
deposits after they k :o\v the institutionto bp insolvent

Willard is indicted on a charge of

forgery and embezzlement in that he
is said to have alte~ed rbe by-laws
of the insurance company so that ne

could sign checks to himself and get
money from the tr '.st company, and

Dowling that he accepted money from
the insurance company and r°ftj?id
to repcy it on demand.

i

»I<*( onl-SIiocklo).
The Herald and News of last Friday;

carried an announcement of the marriageof Mr. Clyde Ernest Shjckley,
formt-rly of Xewb- rry. The following
is a fuller account from the H >dge^
correspondent of the Greenwood i'idex.written the l'Jth:

"Last night a marriage of unusual j
interest and a surprise to the many
friends of contracting parties was sol-
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. McCord, brother of the biide;
in Calhoun street, Greenwood, when
Mr. C. E. Shockley, of Williamston,
and Miss Belle McCord, of Hodges,
were united in the holy bonds of mat- j
rimony by Rev. W. H. Hamilton, of
Ninety Six, pastor of the bride.

"This marriage had been predicted;
for some time, but the week and the

day was quite a puzzle to the inqui- j
sitive. And yet to add more beyond
tVio /svr»or>tntirm« nf mflnv and On ac-

count of sickness in the family it ?;a;>j
decided by the contracting parties to

be quietly v.arried before only a veryj
few intimate friends at the home of;
.Mr. McCord. The bride was dressedj
in a lovely traveling suit of brown,
carrying a beautiful spray of white!
bride's roses.

"The only attendants were Mr. John
Rampey, best man and Miss Margie
Seawright, bridesmaid, both of Hodges,
"The home was beautifully decorated

in ferns and pot plants.
"Mrs. McCord, assisted by Mrs. J. j

j' W. Bradford, Mrs. Lee Beaudrot, Mrs.:
R. W. McCord and Mrs. Grady, served j
a very delightful salad course.

"The bride is a lovable young lady!
"

with many winning iraus ui i;na.x actei |

while the groom is a popular young
mail of sterling worth, being a trusted

|-employee of the P. & X. Railway, as

i agent at Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Sliockley left on the

T':30 train for Florida where they will!
j visit many points of interest, after
which they will be at home to their
friends at Williamston."

..k t
j<5> AT THE THE1TBE. ' <$>
I
! <§>

Times, 11th.
"Freckles," a play in three acts,

| came to the Walnut street Theatre
last night and gave a most satisfying

J production. The book has been folilowed very closely and presents a

story of life in a limber camp which J
is full of thrills.

j The story follows the fortunes of an j
(rphan boy, who goes, minus a nam*;
and a hand, to the lumber camp. Th°

^ - J 1 . rxf Vlll
i joutn speeany nuus <* guaiutan m 1

! destines in a human lumber operator
He then falls in love with a dainty
girl, Angel. From that time forth:
Freckles is kept busy outwitting l-.im-1
ber thieves, and is finally injurel by a

faiiing tree, which sends hir.i t; i'ie 1

hospital. There Angel has hi/ num-d j
j . k to life.

John McCloskey has the pin "fi
Freckles, and he handles it \ croditi
able manner. His best woctc consists
of the songs which he sings during the
Drogress of the drama. He has a pleas-1
and tenor voice and received coaI
siderable applause.

i Robert Norton mad? a strong bid
Lin the play. He was the timber thief,
cool and deliberate. " j

J. J. Sambrook, as Duncan; George j
Weller, as the lumber owner; Joseph!
B. Dunn, a camp cook and thief; Ruth

Gray, as Angel, and Sarah McVicker,
as Mrs. Duncan, wr-ee the principals.

j Miss Gray is a gracious girl, cnarming
in manner and capable as an actress.

."Freckles" will be seen at the opera
house on February 27.

j "Bunty Pulls the Strings" Coining
Soon.

Graham Moffatt's sensational comedy
! success "Bunty Pulls the Strings." will j

be seen for the first time at the opera
house on Friday, March 7. under the;;
direction of the Messrs. Shubert and
William A. Brady, "tfunty runs in?)

I Strings" is a page of fresh, bubbling:
human nature. Its characters are most;'
plain people, homely in speech and

uress, but possessing good honest ;

sense of right and wrong. The com-1

pany is a specially imported onr, its

members picked from 'he 1 ading t'oea-
trcs cf Edinburgh and Glasgow.

*Free riles."
The popularity of "Freckles" was

duly attested last night at the Duval
'J IHAttr f VlQ

tneatre, wnen a crowueu uuusc saw

clean, wholesome reproduction of the j:
story that has taken hold of the

hearts of thousands of men, women

and children.
j It is a simple play, and its setting is

j simple, being for the most part "out i

in the great woods of nature," and
there was no n-eed for elaborate stag- <

ing, and none was attempted. The 1

j scenes in the great swamp were depictedwell, and the natural effects

were good and well arranged. i

The story runs around the devotion
of a country boy who is left almost
uloiu' in his work cf guarding the great

COTTON jtlAKKET*

Newberry.
"Corrected by Nat Gist).

Cotton 12-&
Seed ..35

. 4;
(By Robt. McC. Holmeot)

Cotton 12%
^
AYliitmire.

Cottcn 12 ^
Cotton seed 42

Prosperity.
Cotton 12%
Seed 36

Little Moeutain. ..

Cotton 12%
Cotton seed, per 100 1.25

Pomaria. ;
Cotton 12Msfl
Seed, per 100 1.35

SPECIAL NOTICES.;
;

OneCent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for leaf.
than 25 cents.

MONEY TO LEND.Money to lend on
real estate. Long time ind easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.

BUY a genuine diamond ring for $15
at Williamson's. FB-tl

f^
FARMERS, we have a few "McKay"

stalk cutters left, at bargain prices.
Also complete line turn plows and
harrows. If needing anything in
this line we will save you money.
Purcell & Scott. 1-17-tf.

T. DAVENPORT has a fine lot of
mules fo~r sale at Purcell & Scott's
stables. Call and see them before '

going elsewhere. You will save
*

money by doing so. 2-14-4t.
9

Sound Saucy Hall Seed sweet potatoes..Price$1.00 per bushel. Welch
Wilbur, Newberry, S. C.

2-21-tf. -j

For Auto-Haek,.See W. S. Meltoa
or J. C. Sample. Phone 95.

2-21-tf.

MULES AND HORSES for sale from
$25 to $250. E. A. Griffin & Co.
2-21-tf.

DR. E. E. STUCK will be out of tjwu

for about two weeks.. It
;

'

PIANO TUNING.R. H. McCrackin i3

in town two or three day3; «uy on? ^
wanting«piano tuned leave order at

Gilder & Weeks' drug store cr call
phone No. 347. It 1 ^

n,,v T ?« ctroot Smith Rr WeS-
Dttil liWO* 1U UV.1 vv.,

son, 32. Reward of $5 will be paid
upon return /oi property to store of
C. J. McWhirter, 1006 Main street.

2-25-lt.

Accused of Embezzlement
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 17..Hardaway '

Young, president of the Southern .

Hardware and Supply company of

Mobile, which recently went into

bankruptcy, was arrested at his torn® *

here today and placed under $6,000
bonds. He is charged in an indictmentwith the embezzlement of $45,
000 and with forgery. /

^'

....
.

«

" *. .on/l A fine nrn-
MUSIC UV oit'iicsua auu a *, r

gram of first run pictures at Arcade
Tuesday. H-ere they are: "The StruggleBroncho," two reel feature, and
"Saved by Airship," Reliance, featuringHarry Bingham Brown and Rod-

man Law. #

treasures of the swamp from the thiev- >r J

ing timber rogues, and bis meeting
with the "angel" and the "bird worm,"
and his final winning of the "angeV
after he is discovered by himself and

his father, and finds he is a man.

Perry Golden, as Freckles, was good.
The part requires simplicity of action,with a high regard for the real.

as well as the ideal, in nature, and
the interpretation was well given.
Perhaps the best exposition of the

character essaved. was Hek-n G. Hud-

son, as Mrs. Duncan, <vtio in the moth- /

erly sympathy of the woman for thj

lone and faithful lad, was charming.
All the parts were well borne out,

and there was nothing left to make the

play a "go," and the audience left satisfied.
Thnsp who have read with avidity j

the story of "Freckles" cathedral will ' M
want to s«-e the wonderful result of
the boy's natural arangement of the

giants of the forest, and hear him sing ^
at the command of his "angel," when
only the two are there, although the

bird woman is hovering unobserved,
and with McLean has se^n all the j
wonderful exhibition of love and restraintin his eye..The Jacksonville
(Fla.) Metropolis, 18th.
"Freckles" will be seen at the opera

liouse c:i Thursday night, February 27.
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